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During the past, hiaf century, the Baptist denomination
of Eastern Ontario and Quebec bias been favored, not, only
witlî several preachers of marked pulpit ability and power,
but also £romn the ranks of the pew, several men have arisen
who by the unselfishiness of tlîeir lives, the singleness of thieir
purpose and the beneficent use of their -w'ealth, have been
greatly blessed and used of Godl in the spread and maintenance
of Ne-%v Testament principles, both at home and abroad.
Among- sucli stalwart but now absent fatier;-., appear the naines
of Stephen Tueker, W. D. Stroud, Robt. Cainpbell, E. V. Mosely,
and the subjcct of this sketch, the late Johin A. Cameron.

Our departed brother was born in Lochiel Township, Glen-
garry Co., Ont., 1820. He was tixe youngest, son of Adjutant
Johin A4. Cameron of the Britishi regular army, who was a
personal. friend of Gen. Sir Isaac Broek, and a hiero of Chatean-
guay and Queenston Heights. Duringr the first great revival
in Clarence, Ont, under the ico-labors of Revs. Edwards, Cilmour
and Fraser, Brother Canieron was converted to the Saviour
in early life, and with niany others, wvas baptizcd in the Ottawa
river by Piustor J. Edwards, Sr. Froni the tinie of bis con-
version to, the day of lus death, bis life appeatred te be wholly
devoted to the cause of bis Saviour wbom lie loved mnch.

For a tinue lie studied iii the Baptist collegre of MIontreal
under the teachingr of Dïe. Davis and Cranxp, after which.
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hie began bis business career withi the late Stephen Tucker, an
active and prosperous lumber mercliant of Papineauville. Hfav-
ing finishied bis terni here, lie removed to Tfhurso, Que., and
after bis inarriagre to Miss Alexandrina Gameron (whio proved
an industrious and faithiful helpmeet tu him), lie became a
most successful agent in the extensive and wevll-known lumber
firm of Gilmour C o., and in 1882 lie became one of the firm
of W. G. Ed-wards & Co., in which hie remained until the time
of bis death. For many years Mr. Canmeron was the most
active and leading man in the village of Thiurso and surrounding
country. Hoe vas for several years captain of a company of
volunteers. In 1878 hie was urged to become the Liberal
candidate for the flouse of Gommons, but was defeated by the
late Alonzo Wrigrht. But in none of thiese things was lie
moved froni the faithiful and constant service of his Divine
Master. The present Baptist churchi property in Thu.rso is
largely the resuit of his early Christian gifts.

Some twenty-five years ago lie nioved wvith his family to
thieir new and beautiful residence in OttaNva, whiere they became
regular attendants of the First Baptist chiurcli, Mr. Gameron
being among its chief supporters, while, at the same time,
eontinning, bis aid to thc churchi iii Thur -o, Que. Indced, the
different denominational interests, as Grande Ligne Home and
Foreign Missions, also Ministerial Education, hiave been larg-ely
helped by bis liberatl donations, wvise counsels and earnest
pr-ayers; w"hilc several of our older and younger ministers
w'ill gratcfully remienber his generous aid and cheering advice.
His mind wvas too broad and conîprehiensive to becomne a special.
doner to one objeet to the exclusion of ail othiers:

W' hile iii bis dunty, promnpt at evcry cali,
He -watched, lie wcpt, hoe praycd and fclt for ail."

If a poor fatiier was out of emip]oyment or a poor lad wvas ini
ncd of -a situation, thecy felt, thieir case wvas not liopeless, so
long as, they could reacli the car of Mr. Ganieron, ini wlîom thiey
al-ways found a sympitlîiziing and lîelpful friend. To Iiim the
words; of Job miay be truly applied, " Wlîen the car heard me
tlicn it, blest me, and w'hien thie eye saw nie it gave witness to
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me. Because 1 delivered Hie poor thiat cried, thie fathierlcss and
him, tiaf; had noue to hielp hii.

"'The blessing of hiim thiat -%as ready to perishi, camne upon,
mie, and I caused thie wvidow's hieart~ to sing for joy.> Shiortly
before bis death, hie was found malcing his customary rounds,
among hospital wards, chieering die patients wvith kind words
and noble deeds. In the records of several charitable institu-
tions of Ottawva, biis naine appears as president, director and
regular visitor.

Better than ail thiis, Mr. Cameron was wvise in winning,
souls to Chirist. The writer hasu been intimately acquainted
with him for the past forty years, and believes thiat not a few
*will praise God eternally for Mr. Cameron's faithiful, personai
and spiritual direction.

Not free from faults it is truc, and none more aware of
this than himself, yct even bis faults leaned to virtue>s side.

is funeral xvas an occasion for large nunibers of rich and
poor meeting together to do hionor to biis memory. A brief and
tender address by Rev. A. A. Cameron, prayers offcred by Rv.
A. N. Frith and tiie writer, surnmed up the service, in which
the surviving, famnily of six sons and four daughiters were
carnestly coinmitted to the watchi, care and love of Hlm who is
a Fathier to the fathierless.

Thirec years ago Mrs. Cameron, their gentle, kind and
loving inothier, hadc passed. on before thiem.

The fathiers of our denoinination are rapîdly pasýisingt away.
May thieir spirit be pcrpetuated bothi in pulpit and pew, so that
Cana dian Baptists may continue to go on making substantial
progrcss.

Ottawa. JOHN HIGOINS.
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THE NOTE 0F INATURE.

Earth's nianifold noises break
Overhicad, in the calm,

In unison full, and wake
The note of a psalii.

On the sunny his, in the vales,
It falis on iny car;

Down the baffling, wind it sals,
In the nighit draweth near.

It -sounds like great, mountains to mie,
A deep monotone-

Like the veiled oeonian sea,
That girdies Time's zone.

'1esun and the stars and the mnoon
Keep time with this note>

The evening and nmorning and noon>
Things near and remiote.

The tides ebb and flow with its beat,
'Tis the seasons' rhyme,-

The harebeil and twin-flower swcet
Its undertone chime.

The nighit-inoth stirs to the reed,
And the beetie booms;

The bird and the beast are keyed
To the flower that blooms.

And man to his high service goes
Aswing, to his goal>

Like the tWes and the stars and the, rose,-
Tone, overtone, whole!

ihear it by day and by nighit,
In storm and in calin,-

A ow swehino- note from a hieighit,
Witli the roll of a psalmn.

THEODORE H. RAND.
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THE PRESENT OUTLOOK: GLIMPSES 0F RELIGIOIJS
TROUGUIT AND LIFE.*

We gather this eveningm as Alunini of Mcàlaster University.
* Some of us have this standing, not by natural descent, but by

adoption> so to speak. We are ebjîdren, not reaily of this Uni-
versity, but of a mucli hiumbler school. once known by the long
and not euphonious, yet very fond name, "The Canadian Literary

* Institute.» We are, if 1 niay say 80, a part of our mother's first
famiiy, and since she got us off lier hands she has made a very
fortunate union and hias moved into more spacious and attrac-
tive quarters, and in every way shows sigus of prosperity. And
yet she does not forget thie offspring of bier humbler days, but
bids us hearty welcome hiere, and even cordially invites us to be
known by bier new and more illust-cious namne. The eider sons
of a family, who lef t home in the carier days of struggle and
of stint, are deligbited on returningr to find that the family bas
prospered, thiat a newv dweling, lias been built on a more com-
mandingr site and that the family life is richer and broader. And
yet these eider sons,' have a ioving recollection of the old log
house and the simpler ways. I know that rny illustrations are
faulty and are in danger of a bad breakdown. But I arn trying
to say that some of us reniember Woodstock, and the Institute,
and the chapel aiid class-rooms and hnalls and dining -room, and
the occasional wat.lh throughl the stili hours of nighlt. And
such namnes as Fyfe, and Crawford> and Torrance, and Yule are
not forgotten by us. *And whien, witltin twve1ve months, the
Yiews came to us thuat Professor Wells bad died, some of us
knew that one of the best teachers and purest souls Canada lias
ever known, and one of our most, valuaed personal friends had
gone home to God.

But we are here this evening not to induige in remiinis-
cence, pleasant and profitable as that inight be. 1 sk you to
take, with me, an I'Ontlook at tle l'resent." And, remember, it,
is tie outlook of Alumni; not of scholars or of specialists, not
of those who stil lingrer within college walis and spend their

*Addrcss delivered at Annual Meeting of Auizniii Association, May -, x8qq.
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tiie over books, and sit at the foot of the learned, but of thiose
whio long sincc went, forth and threwv thcmiselves into the battie
of life, into the practical -every day wvorkç of the king'domn of
God. \Vo have not deserted the wvorld of books and of leaàrning;
in cvery spare hour %vo turn to a good book, but the rnajority
of the. books wve study are living, breathing men. We have
found that life Is a wonderful schlool. Collogc degreos and
hionors wc do not despise, we rejoice withi the young, men who
wiln uhfem. But Nve soon learneîl that "m-ieni of privilç,ge without
power are wvaste mnaterial," and that almnost the only degree
worth having is that whlich a man wvins in the estimation of
God and of rnti becaiise lie is true, and oarnest, and bears bur-
dons, and rendors service, and puts someothingy of faith and
courage, something of his own Cliristlike mnanhood into those
about hirin. We corne back hiere wvith a very humble estimate
of our learnino; we do not krnow so muchi as we knew, or
thloughit we knew, tho day we received our bachielor's degree;
we are willinc to be corrected even by an (,..dergradtiate. And
yet it inay be thiat lifc's school lias taughit us sornethiug, and
that ti ý report we bring, imay hiave soine truc note in it.

WVe cannot take an outlook upon the presont without a
glance at the past. The thoughit and miovements of the world
are not arbitrary. Life is a constant unfolding. To-day is the
child of yosterday and the parent of to-mnorrow. rie ycar.q and
the decades are like links in a chain, eachi is joined to those thiat
g-3 bofore it, and to those tha«,t corne aftcr it. Lixactly twenty-
five years ago somoe of us wvere students in Toronto University.
Within thiat tiine there have boon tliree important mnoveinents
of thoughit whichi have doeply concernod the Chiristian Ohurch,
and probably not one of us lias remained wholly unaffected by
theîn. One of these mnoveinents hiad to do with a speciffie doc-
trine of the Chiurcli: it soon camie to an end and is almost
forgotten now, but unquostionably it left its influence. The
other two are very wide-sweeping in their reach, and, at firat
glantice, seeined to threaten the very foundations of faith. I
refer to the Theory of Evolution iii iLs materialistic forin; to
the doctrine of Future Punisinenit; and to the question of
the Higher Criticisin of the Bible.
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Let us recail first the inovement concerning the specifie
doctrine of "Future Punishmnent.» This begran a,.bout twenty
years ago. It wvas prccipitated by a series of sermons prcachied in
Westminster Abbey by Canon, now Dean, Farrar, and after-
wards publishied under the titie " Eternal Hope." These ser-
mnons wvere a protest against the crude teaching regarding- ever-
lasting punislinent whichi Lad prevailed, and were ii, plea for
the doctrine of universal. restoration. Canon Farrar was not
the first to plead for this doctrine. Such. men as Samuel Co-x,
Thomas Erskine, of Linlathen, George àMacdonald, and otiiers, liad
already advocated it most earnestly. The poet Tennyson, called
"the poet of the largyer *hope," hiad also exerted a strong influ-

ence in this regard. Undoubtedly in many mninds there wu~ a
revoit against the crude and even coarse representations of the
oki orthodox view which hiad been ail too common, and which
were a perversion of the orthodox view. Farrar's sermons at once
brought the subject to the attention of the English-speaking
Christian world, and for a tmne there wvas a very earnest dispute
concerning it. Sermons wvere preached, in ahnost every pulpit.
Articles appeared in both the religious and the secular press.
Many magazine articles discussed it, and not a few books were
publishedc upon it, including another f rom Canon Farrar, entitled
«'<lercy and Judgrment." Some of us wviI1 recail the, discourse
given upon it iii the J&rvis St. Church. of this city, by Professor
Torrance. \Ve also recali that an leading Presbyterian minister
of this city xvas tried for hieresy by the General Assexnbly -%ith
respect to it. Ail phases of the doctrine had their advocates,
the orthodox view, the doctrine of " Conditional Imimortality,"
and the doctrine of " Universal Restora,,tion." You mnay rest
a8sured that the interest in it xvas very sincere, and the excite-
ment at times intense. MIany souls were sorely burdened, and
not a few had to fight out the whole question for themselves.
It is singular to think how completely that excitement has9 died
awvay, and how littie is heard now upon the question of "cFuture
]Panishment." There can be no doubt, however, that that dis-
cussion left its influence behind. For one thing it effectually
euded those grosser representations of a material hiel in which,
not a few preachers indulged in earlier days. It led to, a fresh
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and very careful exainination of the seripture teaching. It led
to, a consideration of the doctrine from the standpoint of the
character of God, and especially of God's redemptive love as
revealed in Christ. It aiso led Vo, a serious study of the human
will, and the soiemn possibilities which arise from our possession
of freedom-. On the whole it is probably correct to say that the
orthodox -view of eternal punishment bas in some ways been
modified, but bas noV been dispiaced. AL the same time there
are a good many in our churches wvho accept the view of Con-
ditional Iininortality, or who comfort their hearts by a belief in
IJnîversal Restoration. And there are some, and arlong them
men of deepest piety and broadest scholarship, who remain in
an attitude of suspense, feeling that the New Testament does
noV afford the materials for a settled and final view. But what-
ever the mental attitude, if I mistake not, the majesty of law is
recognized more tlan ever, the awfulness of sin is recognized. 1V
is plain Vo ail that character makces destiny, that Ilthe wages of
sin is death," that God's judgments are noV arbitrary. In pre-
sence of this solemn question men cast theinselves upon God,
saying, " God is light, and in him is no darkness at ail." " God
is love." "'Shahl noV the Judge of ail the earth do righlt?"

The second niovement of thoughit of which I shahl remind
you wvas first in the order of tim)e. I refer Vo the T>heory of
Evolution, and especiafly Vo Vhe materialistic formn of that
theory. I have spokzen as if this movement belonged within
the past, quarter of a century. 0f course we ail know that the
real startingr-point of the modern Vheory of Evolution was the
puablication of the '«Origin of Species " by Charles Darwin, and
that this epoch-mnaking work was publishied in 1859. But let
me rernind you that it wvas fifteen T-ears laVer, in 1874, exactly
twenty,-five years ago, that Profess,>r Tyndall gave bis famous
address as President of the British Association, at its annual
meeting in Belfast. IV was in that address that materialistie
evolution received its popular and ekluent exposition. Materi-
alism, that year, sat enthroned in the presidential chair of the
British Association. Many of us recill how Professor Tyndall
said that he discernei1 in matter Ilthe promise and potency of
every forni and quality of liîe." And if he, did not assert he
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seerned to assume that matter is eternal. Apparently no place
was Ieft for Ood, and none for the spiritual nature of mnan. So
far fromi there being any hope of immii-ortality, Professor Tyn-
dall closed his address by dcclaring that his theme would be

handled by the loftiest minds ages after you and 1, .like streaks
* of morning, clou&*. shall have melted into the inêinite azure of

the past." It is alhnost impossible to realize now the effect of
that address. It '«sa challengre boldly criven, in the narneo
science aind philosophy, to the entire religious world. It did
not attack any specifie doctrine of religion; it simply lef t no
place for religion, it removed every stone of the foundations, it,
cut through every root. And it came £rom the President's chair
of the most eminent scientific society in the wcrld. NTo wonder
that it, created consternation in the minds of religious leaders.
There was hardly a really thoughtful mind in the entire Eng-
lish-speaking Christian world, not to refer to other peoples,I which wvas unaftbeted by this challenge. Even '«e '«ho were
students thoen were sometimes sorely troubled Tlnbelievers
were greatly encouraged and were bold and outspoken. Of
course the press fairly teemied with. the subjeet. Books, pamn-

plilets, articles in thousands appeared. Many preachers found
it almost impossible to preacli 'ithout reference to it, and there
was a short period during whicli the naines of Darwin, and Tyn-
dal, and Huxley '«ere almost as coxnmonly spoken in the pulpit
as the names of Peter, and John, and Paul.

It is outside the province of this address to enter into any
discussion of Materialism, or of any forin of the theory of Evo-
lution. But in contrast with the conditions of thoughit and of
feeling twenty-five, years ago, it, is instructive to recall the
present conditions. And for one thing, and to those whose
memory can go back a quarter of a century, this is really very
Nvonderful, Christianity and Evolution now dwell side by side
in peace. .1 do not suppose that Isaiahi refeu.ed to this '«heu hie
for-Itold that "<the wolf should dwell with the lamb, anad the
leopard should lie down with the kid," but this is scarcely less
remarkable. Just as Christianity learned to live peaceably
-%vith the Copernican theory of astronomy, and with the New«-
tonian theory of gravitation, so it hias now learned how to live
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with Ev,,olution. Do not nîisunder.stand nie. Tie points of
dispute beLween Chri-stianlity and IEvolution are nlot ail settled,
anid tiiere are doubtless a, good mny who think that tbey xxever
eau bu. But, to say tie least, a protocol has been signed by
botlî tie scieîitists and the theulocrians, anid a genluile -and
abi ding ruenciliation is beingç nîost earnestly soughit. 1 have
no hesitationii i sayinig thiat Uie miost important desideratuif in
tlie world of tlîoughit to-dlay is a setting- forth of at true thicory
of Evolution udt'le lîarînlonizingr of the saine witlh the truthis
of spiritual religion iil of the Christian revelation. But it
looks as if the %vorld nîay ]lave tu w'ait long for tliis censurnia-
tion. Meanwhile every oue lias seen the very general accep.t-
anice of soîne theorv of E volution on the part of our religious
ica.ders. Many of our foreiost tlimologianiis frankly avow thein-

sl'stc bu evolutionists, and the doctrine of Evolution now
paisses as curreut, coin witliiin tlie churchi as well as outside of
it. On tile other bund, mein of science in large numibers are aiso
religIIOio mmiru urge withi great, earnçstncs-s thme supromnacy
of spiritual things. Tlîey inay net cemîîe ivithin the pale of
evzingjelicatl ortîodoxy, but thiey believe in God. and in the
humail soul, anîd in iiniinortzality, and thcey owthe knce at the
naine of Jesus. Sncb ninmes ias, Johin Fiske aud ProfeQsor
Le Conte occur to us boere, and we recali thiat George Johin
Romîancs, wlmo wvas one of Darwili's forcnost disciples and ~h
toiled SO nmnchel te couirnn the doctrine of Evolution, caine, once
more, before lus dcathi, iiite the fold of thie Christian chiurch.
.And( as to Uenry 1)ruîîîînond, we ail lcîow lîow the scientifie
cvolutioîuist and the intcnsely carncest, evaugielist and life-lomg
friend of ])viglît L. Moody were uuitcd in ii n, and lmoe sin-
ccvely lie strove te discover and unfold Mie unéderlyiîîg nmities
of Evolution and Cliristianity. I mnentionm tlie=se things oîîly te
reuîind you wlîat changes have coune ;about since TPyndall's

Beftadc-rms; twenty-five years ago. It 1$ scarcely iiecessary
to add, iii view of thmesc fact-s, that, naterialistie Evolution as
ex--poiind.ed by Tyndall ivas slîort-lived and soon began tgive
plai%-e to thcistic Evolution. lîîstead of a thicory whichi leaves9
uio place for God, ail tie.ie te whonm 1 iave referred regard
E vointion as simîply God's mietlod. There lis been a inarkzcd
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singio of the penclulum froiîî xaterial.isin to an idealistie view>
and the immanence of God is the popular doctrine of our day.

Before lcaving this subjeet let mie utter one thoughlt more,
and that is that despite the inarvelous triumph of the theory o£
Evolution over the world of hunian thoughit, that theory itself,
in an important sense, is as yet only an hypothiesis. That there
is a truth of Evolution -we ail believe. That Evol ution but, becu
God's inet.bod to a degrc of w1 ich our fathers did not dreain.
few of us doubb. But just wliab Uhc truthi is concerning this
doctrine, Who bas told uis ? wlîo Cani tell us? In reviewing
Profcssor Drumnmond's book, IlThe Ascent of Max, is friend
Professor McKendriek says, IlAs a contribution to thc discussion
of the great theine of Man's relation to thc evolutionary prJccss,
the book miust be regarded as tentative. Thie time lias not. yet
coine for anybhing like a final statement. Tlue g(aps thit scienice
lias yeb tc' fill Up are far too great to allow us to frame a, coni-
sistent sehierne. The adoption of sucli a. sehlemne will not ulti-
xnately weaken faibli, altiîoughi it wvill necessitate change of
view. Wc doubt if Professor Druînmond himsi.elf fully rea.lizes
the tremendous coîîsec1uences that miust flow. from a complcte
acceptance of the theory of evolution as applied to inan (body,
nmind, soul, religion, sin, deatb, bhe future), as wte are at Ije'csett
adlviseci. Tie last word lias not yeb been spoken by science
as to bhc evolution of lufe froni dead matter, or bhe evolution of
animal. forrns, stili less as to the evolution of ail bliat is iincludcd

in psyclîology and morals. Eveii pliysical science is silsrg
gling to, the lighit, an d cannot yeb explain E ncry, Light, Eloc-
tricity, Gravitation, Matter. More lighb ivili corne, but iL. inay
take ycars, hiundreds of years, before lb will pierce the darkness
of our present ignorance, and enable us to se things in blîcir
just. proportions."

The thiird in- vcnîent witini tiiese twenty-five years wlîicli
conccrs us now is tliat kîîowîi as ble Highier Cribicisnî of the
Bible. Upon buis 1 do not propose to dwell. Thiere is not, tiîne
to breat of it iu buis address: aîîd, inorcover, the niovenient is
sbill goingr on, 'Ie are nlot yeb Out of the hieat o£ the Conflit, anda
therefore lb is too early to attenipt a brie£ suinmning-up of results.
0f course buis, moveinent began, fair more than a quarter of a
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century agyo. IndoIed, foresliadowings of i nay be traced back
as far as to tie Frenchman, Astrue, whio died in 1776. -But the
last quarter of a. century bas soon die mnoveient at-taining to
grrea t developmnent righit withiin thie ranks of orthodoxy. t 'vas
in 1 881 thiat ]Robertson Srnith was rernoved £romn bis professor-
shiip in Scot1and, and the bieresy trials of Professors Briggs and
Henry Preserved Smith in tbe United States took place only a
few yoars ago. l3efore passing on this zat leamst niay be said,
thiat wve ail concede thie rights of reverent, earnost criticism of
the Bible. Lot every fact be knowîî. As Cbristian men we do
not hiold our convictions on the condition of tlieir being uncha1i-
longred. We xîever wish to imitate tbe ostrich whicb, whien
pursued, lîides its hiead in the sand and thoen thinks itself safe.

Corne and sec " is Chlrisl's standing invitation. " Prove all
things, hold fast tliat which is grood,"' is thie apostle's exhortation.
God w'ants no man to lie for Him. It is righit to ask questions
about the.- Bible, thie dates, the authiorship, tbe composition of its
books. It is rigblt to put every book, every sentence, every
word under thie microscope. It is rigbit to examine traditional
beliefs. 'No reveronce for tbe lloly Book, no tbeory of inspira-
tion bas the rigbit to prevont thiis critical examination. At the
saine timie, as Christian men -who hiave rezasons for the faith that
is in us, wc may refuse tu begin or to proceed with sucl examii-
nation on purcly naturalistic asupin.We bolieve in Christ
the divine 8Saviouir and Lord o£ the huinan soul, and therefore
the workz of the unbeliever in tbis field, bc lho never so learned,
is not, w'orthless to us, but it is bicavily discountcd, and we our-
selves miust sit in judgrnent upon it. This is not a refusail of
lrlht it is letting in Iighit wbichi the unbeliever refuses. Uardly
any ques.tion is settled by pure intellect: the point of view, tie
personal equation ;q always of dIcep significance. We mnay also
w'it'.hholdl our accept.ance of lizwty, premnature conclusions. Many
a critie «<'knows " a gloodl ixnany tbings tbat are xîot truc. T1'hc
conclusions of critic.s arc tbemnsoslves subject to criticismni. It
tzakes a, long tinie to sift thiings ai otadogeathe cer

trutlî. Mile ord.ina-,ry every-da-,y mian is justified in patient Nvait-
ing and unslîaken faith. At thie saine tiie it is doubtless truc
that thiis mnovemnent is harvng audl will bave a very important
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influence upon the greneral vicw of the Christian churchi regyard-
ingr the divine miethod of the production af the Bible. Many of
the înost learned and gfodly me~n consider that somne of the con-
clusions of criticisin have already passed the experimiental stage
and sliould now coinnmand the assent of the thioughitful and rev-
erent believer. ln greneral it is sale to say that wliilst tlieories
of inspiration niay undergo alteration, the fact of the inspira-
tion of the Bible ivili stand out even more clearly thian ever.
The (lod of lihe Bible will no miore be displaced by bbc criticism
of the Bible thian the God of na-ture lias been displaced by the
theory of Evolution. The Bible ivili stili be "the word of God,"
the, suflicient, authoritative guide of faith. and practice.

J. W. A. STEWART.
(Concdiledd in Ouir )Icxt.)

PIONEER LIFE IN ZORRA.*

This is a good specimen of a class of Canadian, books whichi
arc fortunately increa.singr in nuiiber, but of whicli wvc have
stili too Few,,. It is a well-writtcn accoiint af the evolution of a
Lypical Ontario settienient, Iroin tbe peu of one who, t.houghrl
not a pioncer iniscîf, lived long enough amnong the early
settiers, and sufficiently close ta the tiiiie of w'hich lie writes, to
be able to present a graphie and veracious accounit of liaw they
lived, toiled, and flourishied. Sticli works as thiis, and tie Hon.
James Young's history of Duinfrie-s, are the maost, valuablWe of our
historical productions, and they should be encouraged in cvery
legritiiniate way. They contain the inaterials for za. history of
Ontario, whien thc tinie arrives and the historian. appears to
produce one, and the more of suecb materials available the botter
will bc aur chance of ctting sanie day a grood lîistory of Mie
Province as a wvhole.

It is soniewlîat suirprisingc thiat no attempt lias- yet becu iniade
in tlîis direction. The history of this Province bas neyer bec»
writtcn cxcepb as part of sonie liistary of eCnaa. This is

e Pioncer Lifc in Zorra. 13y Rcv. 'W. A. 3I.cKziy, B.A., D.D. Toronto: William
Briggs, :I .
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equivalent, to saying that it lias nover been presented except in
a fraginentary forin, while thie desideratuin is an account of the
evohîtion of Outario as a self-containied unit. Our older people
scein to have forgotten, and our younger peuple nover to have
leariied, that its provincial identity lias nover been broken or
lost since it was created by the British Parliamnent in 1791. It
was, both in naine and in fact, a separate, self-govern-
ing province for hiaif a century. Its continuity wvas obscured,
but by no ineans obliterated, during the period of union
froin 1840 to 1867. The obscurity lias been remnoved and
the continuity reveailed by the Confederation of a gener-
ation aýgo. Muchi lias been done to, preserve the conceptions
of soie of the " American Commonwealths; " very little lias
yct been donc to render the saine -service to Ontario, wlîicli is
quite as unique, thoughi not so old, as Viroinia or Massachius-
setts. Meanwhile let us welcoxne such workers as Dr. MacKay,
.qnd thus pave the way for the larger treatînent of the whole

suject of wiic cadli of tlîein deals wvith. a part.
Rt is no discrodit to Dr. MacKay to say that while the bis-

torical inateri-al and local coloring, are entirely his own, there
are obvions indications of the influence of I'Ian Maclaren " in
the point of view% and mode of treatinient. L ot that our author
is eitlier consciously or unconsciously a, copyist, but the exquisite
blend ing of huinor withi pathos, the whole mass fused in the
crucible of a fine literary style, lias mnade us so well ',cqu,-,inted
with tuie peopile of 6" Drumi-toehitie," thiat it wvould be difficuit, to
atteinpt sueli a work as tlîis without profiting by hints derived
froîn thecir unique annals, and as foolislh as difficuit. Dr.

MaKylias, fortunately for both the «"Pioneers " and his
rca(lers, chiosei to avoid a, more prosaic and statistical accouint of
a, littie coiniunity, and to (rive us inistead a ve-ry readlable story
written fromi the sLandpoint of liearty sy npathy by one wlio is
at once a keen observcr, an accurate collhctor, a, ready ~rtr

aida «enuine huîniiorist. 'l'le hast qualification is absolutely
indcispensab-tle, for one cannot hie]p feeling as, lic reads thiat a1

sneof huinor-of thc grini sort, be it -adiiiitted-was olie of
the cliaracteristies of the Keltic people whoi lic is portrttyiing.

Thle proininience given in tliis narrative to the religious, and
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more particularly the Presbyterian, side of pioneer life may by
some roaders be objeted to. and attributod to the -author's per-
sonal bias; but there is good roason -Lo beliove that, wvhether
unconscious selection or artistie purpose wvas the (. .-erminino-
motive, this feature of the wvorki is an excellence, not, a defeet.
The carly pioneors were almost exclusively Presbyterian, and,
as they were largely Keltie, it grocs without saying, that. they
were intense in their religrion as in evecrythiing else. Dr.
Mackay proves by numnerous touches to those of his readers who
hiave lived muchi aniong the Highiland I>resbyterians of Ontario,
that hie understands thioroughily their poculiarities. If other
writers of sketches like this one will only do as hie lias donc in this
respect, their collective work wvill bo aIl the more valuable.
The tendency of our civilization is to rub off angles, obliterate
idiosyncrasies> and reduce the wvhole comniunity to one dead
level of uniforrnity. While this tendency may not, be greatly
counteracted by wvriters of history, it, is at lcast a boon to have
presorvod for future genorations the colors and forms of the old
mosaic whon it bias itself receded comnpletcly into the past.

The biographical sketches of pioncer preachors are more
thian entertaining. They belong to a, cl-us of moen to whom
Ontario owes niuch. They were to be found in the oarly days
in, atllthe denoina-tions. Following the example of the French
pioncer missionaries they were always. to be, found on the crest,
of the advancing wave of settlemocnt, encouraging the living,>
cheoring the dying, laboring with thieir own hands like Paul
and like him, boaring the burdons of the whiole couiniunity as
wvell as their own. Lot us be gliad that, Dr. M1ackay bias donc
somle mneasuro of justice to a, band of Social w'ýorko'rs, rcligious
onthusiastq, and often mart.yrs to dut-y, whosc, part in the ovolu-
tion of Ontario lias uîot yct beoni suflicicntly zapprecizated by
socular writcrs.

\\TM1 HOUSTON.
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<Graduates and Undergraduates.)

G. IR. WELCH, '00, G. L. SPRAGUE, '00, E ditors.

THE ENGLISII LAKE, DISTRICT.

A writer lias said that the thioughtfui and circumrspect
tourist, does not venture abroad without, having, like ialanet, bis
'tables," whiere lie can "set down"'* anythiug of peculiar inter-
est wvhich strikes hini. Many will rejoice that the author did
not go farther by saying that it was necessary for the tourist to
use these " tables " in order that lie mnight be classed withi the
thoughtful and circurnspect. There are few Nvho do not, bravely
resolve to 'just jot down notes " about the sighits they witness,
but wvhen their travels are over the vast majority have blank
note-books and unsharpened pencils. At any rate this xas the
writer's experience after a short whieeling tour throughi Lake-
land, wvhere scenes of rare natural beauty are viewved in sucli
qiiick succession, that the thouglit of writing one's impressions
only occurs after darkness veils the picturesque surroundings,
and thien weariness bas banishied ail inclination for any sucli
effort.. But yet this negleet may not be unprofitable, for the
note-book can easily become a bore and cause bima -%vho uses it
to ]ose mucb) enjoynment, and profit fromn his trip. It is a piti-
ful yet not uncommon sighit for a tourist to be seen clinging,
tenaciously to his note-book at ail times and in ail places. Sucli
an one is almost invariably found eagerly jotting down names,
distances, hieigrhts and facts of ail kinds, wvhile bis companions
leave thieir minds free to receive impressions from some marvel-
ous beauty in nature or sortie great triumph of human effort.

That mountainous and picturesque portion of England
known as the Lake District is comnprised of the iargest part of
Cumnberland and Westnioreland, togret1her withi a simall portion
of northern Lancashire. This distuict lias comparatively few
permanent resideiits, and its beauty bias been but little marred
by uniiecessary railways, or other works whichi would tend to
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dizninish its natural attractions. Thoughi only four of the
imountains attain a hieighit of threc thousand Leed, and the
largesn of the lakes is less tlîan eleven miles in Ienigthi, the pic-
turcsqueness, the variety, and even the wild grandeur of the
scenery they afford, are muchi greater than thecir size would lcad
one to expeet.

Having but a few days to spend in this regrion, we were at
a loss to ku:tov how most profitably to arrange our program.
llowever, approaching from the east we decided to first visit
Windermere, a pretty littie town situated about three quarters

ofa mile fromn the lake whiclx bears the saine naine. After
lenving, the town by the road wrhich leads niorthward vie soon
camne in sighlt of the tranquil wraters of Lake \Vinderrnere. AI-
mnost, unconsciously vie dlismc>unt. Before us lies a part of Mie
largcest lakze in England, with this its northern end enclosed by
a linge amplîitheatre of bis, while the shore opposite the
low'er bis is covered -%ith trees of luxuriant foliage which,
witb tie more sombre background of distant elevations, is
almiost perfectly reflected iii the calmi water. As vie gaze, the
sun suddenly bre-aks througlhe eclouds and shîeds its inost brul-
liant light on the more distant peaks, while our iînmediate sur-
roundings are stili protected froin tie brighitest rays by a small
fleecy cloud. The effect, is beautiful. The guide books advise
tourists to visit Lake Windermere first, that they niay coin-
mence with the tamner scenery. If this vievi of Windermere is
classed with the less attractive, what, may we not expeet as 'vo
proceed farther north ? The road now skirts the inargin of the
water althougyh at tinies the thickz Lolage of the intervening
trocs obstruets the vievi. AM length wc liave the lake in the
rear and reach Ambleside, a town of insignilant size vihicli
oves its existence largeiy to the many tourists wrh- are cease-
lessiy passing tlîrough this vicinity. Shiortly after leavingr Amn-
bleside, Rydal is reached, and near by is Rydal Mount, the
home of Wordsworth for so rnany years. IRydal Water is novi
in vievi and we Loliowv along its shores. Sinall indeed in size
conîpared to Windermere, but as to, beautyi,-well, it is doubtful
if it is cxc,:elled in aiül Lakeland. Jealously protected by an
almost complete circle of his, it is truly aýgem of beauty wvhich
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shows to, advantage in a harmonious setting. Ahrnost imme-
dititely after leaving Rydal Water we obtain a view of Gras-
mere, a small but very pretty lake wvhielh can boast of a beauti-
fully wooded isiet. 'Ihle road soon leads us down close to the
water. XVe are before long confronted with the sign,-«'To
Wordsworth Cottage," and turningy up to, the riglit we reach the
old-fashioned house whichi was the home of the poeé; for eight
years, and wlhere on diffèrent occasions lie entertained. Scott,
Coleridge and Southey. UJnlikçe Rydal Mount, thie Grasmere
cottage is open to visitors, and contains mnany exc,-eedingly in-
teresting relics of the poet.

We once more mount our viheels and pushi up a rather
.-teep grade for several miles, watching the clouds as they almost
playfully rush around the mountain-peaks and seemningly slide
down tie hilisides until they meet with uncongenial atmos-
phere, lrom whichi they beat a hurried retreat and specd on
their way. On reaching thie top of the pass, vie obtain a vievi
of Therimere, with Helveflyn, tie highiest of Lakeland's moun-
tains, on the right, and Skiddow, another lofty peak, in the dis-
tance. XVe now commence the easîer taskX of the descent. The
road lies along the base of 11elvellyn on the east side of the
lake, the far shore of whichi is bordered wvith picturesque woods
and crags. About a mile farther on> the rond turns away from
the lake, and for the next couple of miles lies in the inidst of a
portion of country whichi is noted for its chariningly diversified
scenery. Then for three miles the picturesqueness of Mie coun-
try is less*striking, but vihen we reacli the summait of the ridge
called Castie Rigg a glorious view of the vale of Reswick un-
f olds itself before us. Skiddow and several other peakzs are
seen in all their stately grandeur, while the beautiful lakes
Derwentwater and Bassentwaite lie cosily in the hollovis be-
tween the mountains. We hiave stili a descent of about a mile
to reach Keswick, which, tovin vie make our headquarters for
a couple of days.

We find there are numnerous side trips which would occupy
more than two days, but we choose only the more attractive.
A spin along the shore of Bassenthwaite vie enjoy im-mensely,
and -ve dismounit many times that vie may gaze upon the

t
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beautiful pietures more leisurely. We also take a stroli throughi
the town to the interesting little Crossthwaite Church, which
Contains a montment to Southey with an inscription by Words-
worth. We sally forth to ineander througrh the grounds of'
Greta -Hall) the home of Southey froin 1803-1843, and, if
possible, obtain admission to the house. Likze inany others
however, we are haughtily told that the grounds are «"strictly
private." We profitably devote haif a day to makce the circuit
of Derwent>water. The distance by road is only ten miles, but
wc so often wishi to gaze and wonder, that the tiine is quickl1y
consumed. Going along the east side of the lakre first wve are
able to view several pretty waterfal]s, and about three miles
froin Keswick 've dismount to walk along a footpath to the
Lodore Falls, which are picturesquely enfr-amed by wvooded
crags, but as there is generally more bare rock- than wvater to be
seen, Southey's enthusiastie Hunes may be, held responsible for
mnuch disappointment. The story is conimoinly told of an
American tourist, who, on a suitry day, set out to sec the
famous Lodore Falls. Being unsuccessful in his searchlie sat
down on a rockc to i'est and, seeing a native of tis district,
asked for the whereabouts of the mountaîn cataract which lie
wvas seeking. The farmer quickly replied that the American
xvas, sitting in the falls, there being no water flowing at that
time. Continuing our journey around we at length reach
Kcswick, well pleased with this short excursion.

The pencîl factories, too, attract our attention, and an hour
or two is mnost enjoyably spent in having explained to us the
miany stages through which the raw materials pass before they
forin our common lead pencil. This is an example of the pro-
ducts of inan's genius, but how paltry does this bis work seem
when compared, if we dare draw% a comparison, to the handi-
work of the One who fashioned these mountains and valleys,
and caused the hollows to be filled with the elear wvater and the
hiliside to be clothed with such beautiful verdure!

The ascent of Skiddow is another of our self-imposed tasks.
The walk-for we walked ail the way-is a long one, but with-
out difficuit climbing. After going about three miles, we reacli
the steepest part of the ascent, and soon corne to a refreshment
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Iiut, and after a hiaîf mile more of climbing, we arrive at a
second booth. The prices of the refreshments are regrulated by
some mysterious sliding scale, wvhicli sceîns to depend upon the
elevation of the liuts above the sea level. We find the most
effective refreslinent in the fine retrospeets which we feast
upon. Behind and below us is the beautif ni Derwentwater,
which many declai-e to be the loveliest of Englishi lakes. There
it lies almnost unconscious of the winds which. are relentlessly
dashing the thiclc clouds againsb the ever firin peakçs and crags
surrounding the his that guard its wvaters from. every furious
blast. A more graduai ascent of severai miles brings us to the
stimmit of the mountain whicli wvas before covered wvith. c- heavy
cloud. On our approaeh. the mist retreats, and we have an
unobstructed view of the surroundingr country. To the south
lie irany mountains of a rugged character, while in the fore-
ground is Derwentwater, with its littie islands dotted about the
surface of its waters; to the east for inany miles extends a more
level country, and the Skiddow Forest is plainly visible; to the
north-west we see the glittering waters of the Solway Firth,
and beyond ai-e the bare his of Scotland ; more to the west wve
sec the Isle of Man, and stili farther westward over the tops of
Ireland's grreen his, we behold in imagination our Canada, witli
its endless stretches of forest and plain, its mighty waters and
majestic mountains. Descending, we take a short spin on our
wheels along one of the prettiest roads in existence.

flavingr thus spent two days in and around Keswick, we
commence our southward journey, passing along the same roads
as before. And now eachi scene se,Žmns to possess new charms,
and becomes even more fascinating than at first sighit. After a
delightful day's ride, we reacli Bonness, a smali town on the
shore of Lakze Windermere, about six miles south of Ambleside.
The next day we continue to follow the road that leads aiongy
the shore of the lake, and obtain a splenldid view of this long
sheet of 'vater by climnbing one of the many hilis whichi risc
upon the eastern side. We leave the glittering water in the
rear, regretting to think that this is the ]ast of the lakes which
wve shall sec.

Af ter a ride of something like fifteen miles, we reach
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Fui'ness Abbey, and decide to inspect these ruins for a couple of
liours before going to Blarrow to board the steamer for the Isle
of Man.

Ruincd ! Ah ! But still revcred-
Roofless! Vet with altar reared-
WVhere past and prescrit, awvcd, combine,
And bowv beforo a priestless shrinc.

Thus spea«ks the poet of these, perhaps the niost extensive and
picturesque ruins in England. The Abbey as, we now see it is
so iinpressively beautiful t1xxt one hiesitates even to attenipt to
imiagine wvhat it mnust have been iii the early years. It was
founded in the twelfth century and was for a long tirne enor-
mously wvea1thy, the Abbot holding almost a regtal swa,,y over
the surrounding country. It is buit of red sandstone, but the
ruined masonry is more than hiaif coneealIed by a luxuriant
growth. of ivy. One naturally shrinks froni any attempt at
description.

Our time having passed, wve regrretfully mount our wheels
and push on to J3arrow-in-Fu trness, and embark for Mona's Isle.
As the fasteniings of the steamer are loosened, and our distance
frorn the shore gradually increases, a strange feeling of mingie d
sorrow and joy is pr-edorninant in our minds. Just as whien
parting frorn a dear friend whose acquaintance we have hiad but
a short turne, ive are sad at the séparation, but overjoyed that

j we have been permitted to form the friendship and corne under
the uplifting influence of an ennobling and inspiring character.

[ EDGAR J. TAInR.
Baitgor,, N. W.
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THIE GREAT DIVIDE.*

WiLlh noisy clarnor'down the rugged gorge
lu dread fui leaps tie streaiet makes its way;
A sheeny spiendor glistens £rom the spray

As 'twixt the rounded bouilders it doth forge.

lu mirth it tumbles o'er the mighty steeps,
Till cleft by miossy granite wedge in twain;
Then withi divided flow, thiroughi vale or plain

Rolls to Paciflc or Atlantic deeps.

Thi' inpetuous years of youth thus onward go
Withi careless glee and joyous confidence;

But soon with suddei shock and backvrard throw
The streami of life, sweeps to its crisis, whence

It turns to pour its flood where tempests blow,
Or into calrn of God aud innocence.

G. RW.

A STUDY IN BROWNING.

COMI>ARISON 0F " FRA LIPPO LIPPI " AND " ANDREA DEL SARTO."

These two monologues cannot be said to differ greatly in
quality of style. They dittèar in subject matter, but the poetic
qualities are very similar. Wýhat difference there is, is due more
to the respective incidents presented than to a distinctive mani-
ner of treatment. It rnay be said that Fra Lippo Lippi is the
more vigorous and energetie of the two; but> whien we bear in
mind thie stcrner character of thie circumstances outlined. th)is
is a lesser distinction than at first appears. A somewhat tender
and guarded expressioni 18 thorouglily in accord with the pathetic
regret of Andrea Del Sarto, which frequently cornes to the sur-
face. The lack of response on the part of Lucrezia, as thiouglit

"The Great Divide"I is the narne given to a phienonienon found in the Rocky
Mountains. A inountain streaili divided luponl the surninit of the watershcd flowS
enstward and %vestward, one part to the At lantic and the other to the Pacifie.

f
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of by lier affectionate life-pariner, could be fittingly expressed
ouly in gentie language.

In the character and actions of the-se two inen-Fra Lippo
Lippi and Andr'ea Del, Sarto-there are valuable suggestions for
the wise ordering of life, but these suggestions are opposite in
nature. The impression is conveyed that Fra Lippo Lippi, espe-
cially in his younger days, did not enjoy many social advan-
tages. At an early age lie had to look airound for bis own liv-
ing, and wvas thirown upon the ehiarity of the world. But his
being thus forced to make lis way in life, practically alone, cul-
tivated in himi the habit of sharply observing li1e and things in
general, a pow'er whichl perhaps would have remained latent
hiad bis lot been cast in more congtenial surroundings. When
introduced to, the monastery, his previously formied habit of
keen and accurate observation enabled himi with bis chalk so
faithfully to represent l11e on the cloister-wall that lie imme-
diately won the unbounded admiration of the monks. And his
conviction that life ought to be faithfully portrayed 'was so
strongy that whieu the iPrior discountenanced his picturing of the
physical, he would in no wvay swerve £romi his conviction. Hie
recogniscd that Ood lad made the beautiful in life, and that
wvas for hlmi sufficient justification for its faithful ' ortrayal.
The point to be observed is that liaving forniulated and adopted
this as bis ideal, lie perzistently held to it.

Andrea Del Sarto wvas a man who, probably liad greater
opportunities for the highiest cultivation of bis powers, and it
is altogjeth)er probable that lie liossessed larger mental capaci-
tics for greut achievements. Hie had possibilities of gi-eatness,
and even the possibility of being, justly ranked with the very
greatest artists, sucli as Michael Angelo. Hie was certainly con-
scious of this, but yielded to lis passionate affection for Lucre-
Zia) and in this 'way lie allowed himself to be lured frorn the
path of duty and honor. Hie had higlh ambitions, 'but in a mo-
ment of short-sightedness and impatience lie forsook bis ideal,
and by an act of disbonesty lie took the step wbich bligbted
and witlered the whole of tlie remaining part of bis life.

Now placing these men side by side, and speaking of their
artistic gifts and ideals, we miglit say that tIe one wvas a dia-
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mioud in the rouigh, -%vhilst thie other wvas a, dianiond -polished
-iud beautilied b)y culture, and niade lit for the costliest anid most
w'orthy .stt-ing.r The one fulfilled bis lîiglîest possibilities in
life; Qhe odher, thoughi litted for the hiighiest attaiurnents, fihled
only a mecan position, and this was due to bis unfaitlifulness to
what lie kzncw to bc the path. of* integrity cand virtue. Thîis
view of the two nmen is borne out by the fcact that, we know rira
Lippo Lippfi-to use Browning's terni-to have been a " liaif-
nianll." It is a fact thait Fra Lippo Lippi's gilts -Placed him
ainoîg the artists -%vlio rankzed eabout half-waýy betwecn Giotto
anîd Michael Augrelo. lIt rnay be replied, Andrea Del Sar-to wvas
aiso a "hi-a.> That is truc, but there, is this differ-ence,
that whilst Fra Lippo Lippi wvas so by necessity, not hiavingr been
so richily cii dowed by nature, Andrea Del Sarto -was a "hlalf-
mnan'» by choice. The opposite suggestions, thien, are these:
Fra Lippe- Lippi's spirit and hiabits are to be einulated; but the
life of AndIrea Del Sarto sugcsts itself as -t beacon and a -%varn-
ug,- a, course of life to be shunned.

lIn reference to the thieory of art as depicteci in the two
poueniis there is avery decidled diflýrenice. It is not a diflèr-ence of
conitradiction> but a, different standpoint is takzen in Mie two
casles9. 'fli Renaissance spirit is very strongly starnped upon
the view set forth in Frît Lippo Lippi. Onie fcature of that
-period was that men wvere just then b)eginniing to awakzen to aL
recognition of the beauties of naturc. Iimedia.-tely preccding
tlîis tirne, nmen wei*e blind to xîatural beauty, simply because
they would xîot, look out and se it. The general tendencv was
to a inorbid introspection rathler than a grenerous appreciation
of the wonld. Sixîce nio exactly definite tiine can be nained
wlîen nien arouscd froin thxis lethiargric slmeri se

te understzuid that w'hist somne liad awak.-ned and wvere openi-
xninded, beingc ready to receive the beauties in the world around
the111 othiers wcre stifll clinging to the circuixiscribed limitations
of Mie olél ways of thiinkinçwD. Of these two classe-s of inen, We
haveý strik-iîxg exanmples in the cas of the iionksi.e and Mie 1rior.
As the rnonks lookcd at the picture of the boy pattiiiîg the dogr,
and then at the Prior's nicce, they -%vcre filled wvith, admiration
for Mie fait.hiful representation of life. The, Prior w'as one of
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those whio wcre stili slumnberiag in the pessirnistie attitude of
the past; and lie rebukingly questioned, I-Iow ? whiat's liere~?
1-le condlemned the paintiug of bodies and î'ccomxnended the
painting' of the soul, but whien lhe endeavored to state the way
in wvhichi the soul shiould be painted lie got !ato difflculty with
his definition of whiat the soul w.vas.

Fra Lippo Lippi's confession of faithi as to the thcory of
a-rt follows - that the best thinig to do is to paint beauty
as God lias inade it. Rec furthier adds thiat in the contemplation
of beauty we arrive at the clearest recog(,nition of the sou]. The
soul is not to be excluded firoini the sensible, but the physical is
to be heighitened by the muner flashing, yet iîîdefinable, cliaracter
uif the sout. As far as it is possible Fra Lippo Lippi believes iii
makingc bothi soul and body beautiful.

lIn Andreca Del SitrLo thoc thoughlt is advanced that the
greatest~ acievements of art are to be reachied only -%vhen thiere
is a noble whole-soulcd endeavor proznpting to the attainrnent.
'This is negativelly indicatcd] by the exzpression> Il If ever I wvishi
sQ dleep," mianling, Il Il ever I wvislî so f*u1l, -as to wish withi imy
whole lhe.rt," an attitude unpractised in tie case of the speaker.

Browvning frequently presents the thouglit that the atutaiii-
imeut of a comparativety low ideail is a Iess noble natter tham
thu partial, yet perlhaps approxiinate, attainmnient of a very lofty
i(leal> as for example:-

Tl'a:i low mil seeks a little fliini tf> do,
ser.s at anld tltlc it:

'I'his Ilighi mil, withi a gî-C:î thing to pjmîav
D>ies ece . knowvs it.

TIhat lnw mil gocs quain one to tlie,
Ilus Iud ls'sa it.

T1his hligh ian iîig a million,
"lisscs :,l uit.

Thlat, Ims the world liere -should lie neced ýthe nc,1,,
.let the %vorld immid lm

'rhi% throws lîlii;cf «Il G;nd, .1110 uîîîîcrlllcel
Scekiig 411.all find lmi."

But hiere i3rowiiing reverses the statement, and at the sainle
tinte presorves« lîarnîony betwreen thie twoc stat-Cinents. Whcen

spaigto Liierezia, Andrea Del Sarto says, IlWell, less is
mo,1re." The ineaiugic is tlîatz£Andrea Del Sarto recognises thiat
the lesser attainineuts of minl possessing sînaller powers thau,
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hiimself, and even whien fully using- the-se powers thiey do not
produce works equal to his own partial attainment. But even
granting this to be the fact, thie expression, "«less is more" would
iiot mlean Llhat their lesser attaininents are grreater than his
greater attainmen;s, that is, it would not have this meaning
apart fi-om Mie fact that Andrea Del Sartb, thioug i c.xzelling the
utiiers, stili possessed unfulfilled capabilities. But because of
this, the "less is more," the less of others is more than his more.

IL is also affirmed that «"a man's reach should exceed his
gIrasp," and the alternative is asked, "Or wvhat's a heaven for ? "
In itself, this is a true and noble thoughlt, but it is probable that
Andrea Del Sarto is here making- use of it to shield his own
shortcoînings. The motive, however, does not affect the fact
that it is 2tated that, a man's standard should exceed lus attain-
ment. IL is true tlîat Andrea Del Sarto's loosely-held ideal is
Ilîier than lis attaininent, but there need not bave been so
wide a discrepancy between tiemn.

In the passage referring to the " struggle " of "hlalf-men,"
it is pointed out tlîat the conditions necessary for the highlest
achievemuent are powver and will. Tihe lack of either one detraets
froin the roui value of the other. Power and wvil1 are like the
two oars of a boat whien righitly used, wvhich makze headway
possible, but the absence of either oar really mneans that the
boat wvill siînply move in a circle without mnaking progre-ss. A.nd
the facts of experience inform us that inost men lack one of
thiese essential conditions to distinguished greatness. Andrea
Del Sarto soerns to thiiuk, and probably justly so, that lie would
not liziNe beon lacking in eithier respect, hiad lie only received
tic loving synipathy zind encouragement of Lucrezia, for lie
says:

11id 1 becn two, another and niyself,
Our- hcad would havo o'crlooked the world."

111n( lie also says :
If you %vcir1d thus sit by mne evcry night
1 should work botter."

The cifcet, produced in readingf the two pocins is tliat the
one, Fra, Lippo Lippi, kindles a stu rdy adiiratio n for the strongr
and independent firinness of chiaractor persistently nianifcsted.
The intere-st, is -stirred by Mie iieagrre opportunities lie enjoyed
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* in childhood, and the frank faithfulness of cliaracter developed.
'Tle intercst in reading Andrea Del Sarto is no less readily
enlisted. It is probably the more quickly secureci because of
the dampening influence that the unappreciative indifferenee of
Lucrezia mnust have liad up-'m his loftiest aspirations. L is on

* the principle that,
'MY hcart wiIi beat, wvhiIe it bents nt alt,
WVith the under-dog in the fight."1

lIt is an intcrest of sympathy ratier thani admiration, seeing, as
% ve do, that the failure o? Andrea JDel Sarto to reach lhis ideal, is
because of his constancy to one who wias unworthy of his love.

A VISIT TO COLOMB3O.

Af ter a long voyatge witliout sighting land, we came to the
tropical island of OCylon, famnous for its tea and spices. Our
stopping place was Colomnbo, a thriving centre o? population in
the south-west corner of thc island. lIt is the capital city of
OCylon, and is known altîo as an important niiilitary post of fier
Majesty's great Indian Empire.

Lt 'vas early oi, a beautiful xnorning whien our grreat, vessel
drewv up off the town. As lier anchior chiains rattled over thc
side, a inerry breeze wvas bloving and the spray flew hligli over
the stone brezakwater that shelters tlie liarbour. The scene was

xnost picturesque. lIn the offing -%ve could sec a brie rapidly ap-
proadhiingl us wvith. ail lier snowy canvas, spread. SIc nmade a
ple.u-ingç picture as sIc rounded thc breakwater, with tIc nmen
on lier yards sinartly shortening sail. The liarbour wvas alive
wvitli bouts, and soîne of themi had thc strangcst appearance
l3esides the ordinary steamers and sailing.craift, there wverc the

bui-boats of tIe traders, tIc log-boats o? tIc diving-boys, and
those curious looking catamarans, wvhich in the stiff breeze
sceined to skini tlie water like wild sea-birds. Beyond the
wvhite beachi the shore appeared closely wvooded with palmn,
bauanacocoanut a.nd other trees. lIn addition to the native

* Iuts, our eyes could deteet square flat-roofcd buildings, some o?
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considerable size, and in not a few cases igchly colored. These,
withi herie and there a dloine or a spire lifting itself above the
dark green of the patins,- marked Mhe position of the towvn.
Par awzay in the distance could be seen the bitie outlines of
the g-re.-t inountains of the interior toweringy above the thick
foi-est of the iuterveningr country.

Scarcely lhad our engines stopped before a rope wvas thrown
firom belowv over the starboard rail and a native carne claiînber-
iflg up the ship's side lilze a înonkey. Hie leaped on boar&d, and
iiiimiediatoly puilingr the rope up after hirn, broughlt on deCk a
big <llicions-looking, banich of bananas, and without a moment's
Ioss of tine began to bid vigorously for custon ainong tie

pasengrs.Another native followed, and another, and anothier,
in rapid stuccession, until in an incrcdibly short space of time
the whlole deck 'vas crowded wvith these pediars niaking ridicu-
Iously e.-czited efforts to seli their iniscellancous inerchandlise.
Soine liad fruit aud. cocoanuts to otièr; others hiad fancy boxes,
soine of -which were pretty little toys, deftly m-ade -%ith porcu-
pine quilis; others soughit to tc!npt us withi enriosities and
ornainents in the shape of shils and ivory and different wooeis
of the islaud;- sotite strewed the deck withi shawls, liandker-
Chiers, hats, silk shirts> and white dluck suits, while stili othiers
liad walkcing stcs tae-hisand othier miiscell-aneous arti-
cles. Ail these fellows were talkzingr at once in broken Engrili,
wvitl i nuch gesticulation, and ecdi of them seemed to be as
cezlr LO Seli his wvares as if hiis very life dependcd on his getting
rid of them. Mie prices thiey a-sked were rather fanciful, for
tiey expccted to be beaten down, as thcy generally wvere, to
about a third of the original figure. 1 overhieard one of thein
dcinand tifteen sliilin.s. for a chiair, but he finaiiy took five
shIillings."q with a satisficd grin.

At first the noveity of' ail tliis was very attractive to a
strangcr, but aftcr au hour or tw'o of suchi "cBabe ' one began
to think of hov lie iit escape. At last, when everybody hiad
becoînie tlioroiighlly tired of t.his " ntchl ado about uothiing,"
the shiip's, mate uncereinoniouely cleared Mie deck with a thick
banana staik, b-ringringr it down withi rnuc exnphasis on their
black backs. It seerned a shaine, but it, wva the ouly trcatmnent
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these people appeared to understand. On shore, a littie later,
we were only frecd. fromn a pestering fellow by (a native police-
mian knocking huiin dowvn witl Ilis club. In spite of our refusais
and protestations, and even in spite of our thireats, this iin liad.
Iollowed us for miles in tie hiope that xve mwould eniploy imi
as a guide, for lie saw that we were strangrers.

Not the least interesting siglit was the diving-boys, whio
paddled. alongside the steamer on1 logrs, alii would dive for pen-
nies tlirown into Mie wateir. One of these littie urchînis iront
righit under our ship and up again on the other ýside for anyoiie
generous enoughi to tliroîv in a shilling. To advertise tiieni-
selves thiey sang snatclîes of popular songs in very bad Eniisii,
beating Mine by lapping thecir elbows against thieir bare ribs as
they balanced thieinselves by stainding on thcir bobbing logs.

1 grot into a boat, and a feir minutes later set foot on East
Indian soul. ]?assing by Mhe tenmptingr tea-house at the end of
the pier we were surroundeci by cager natives, wvho wishied to
takoe us in carts of varlous styles to " se the siglits." Soiie of
thiese con-veyances iverc drawn by littie oxen and others by

cooie. egaged a "jnikhw"and ivas soomi gaily ridingr
along in a littie two-whees-d cairt behiind a nia running, likec a
hiorse iii the shiafts. ihougli the day -,vas sîveltoring lie kept
1UP lis Pace mile aifter mile, and dlidn*t seomn to be at all
fatigued. Every now and thon lie w'ould turn liaif round as lie
raun, and ealu to ine thc naie of some building or sornetlîing cisc
of interest to a straîcr like myseif. Ho took me tlirougcli tlue
fainous Cinnamion Gardens, and. once we stoppcd that 1 mighit
gabIer soine .speciniens of Mlie fragraut spice.

Ib was about five o'clock iii the afternoon wiemi wu reaclied
the town again. 1 dismnounted, and paid off iny "'lorso." WTall--
iîgr a short distance I iras in iitiie to seoc bhe officers of tIe
lBritishî reginent stationed iii Colomibo, and othiers oftc vl--
do '« îhitcs " (and only «'wiites " seend ý\vell-to-do ) takimg
their fashionable aftornoon drive. They circlod ab' ut on a,
splendid. broad whiite pebble drive-way betwecn-. tlic sca and
the soutlîern part of tice toirm. ilero wore plenty of red-coats,-
to onliven tie scene; tue ladies and chldron ivore dressod in
beautiful white suininer attire; the carrnages irere drawn by
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fine horses, and abtended by gorgeously arrayed Indian coach-
men and footmen.

That eveniing 1 visited the Colombo market, which is a
street lined on each side with liuts, whiere one may buy very
cheaffly all kinds of tropical fruits and nuts and other good
things. It wras a strangely fascinatingy scene-alrnost weird in
its effect on the mind of a Westerner. 1 can see it and feel it,
ail again-the stili, humid atrnosphere, the air scarcely cooler
than in the daytinie; the dark, dense> novel foliag(e overhanging
the road on eithier side and casting its black shadows in the
uiicertain moonliglit; the fiickering glare of the torches as they
shione on thle ripe, rich fruit in tfhe stalis, and tIn'ew into bold
relief the forins of the dusky merchants and buyers, the strange
languagre of the people; the constant murmur of tropical inseet,
lite; a inysterious cry coiig now and blhen from, the forest,-
it seerned almost unreal to me and 1 stole away alone to a
spot near the beach, and throwving iyseif down on a slope
within sound of the plashi of the sea, spent the Iast hour in
reverie before seeking my lodging for the nighit.

F. S. BEDDON.
Tfooci tock.
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F.Robi tinie to time in this part of THE MO0NTHILY we draw
attention to the suCcesses of our graduates, and somnetimes we
do this in a manner that may seem to indicate a tendency to
self-glorification. Biad we ino leglitimate reason for so, doing, we
might perhaps be fairly open to the charge, but wve submit that
circunistances make it advisable not only to state the facts but
also to eniphasise theni by comment. WTe are frequently met
by the expressed or implied insinuation that, inasmauch as Me-
MJaster is a small denominational college, the training given
here cannot be as good as that to be obtained at a larger in-
stitution, and that thierefore our graduates will not be able to
compare favorably (to put the insinuation mildIy) with those of
other and larger colleges. To combat this, iL is not enoughi to
express our opinion to the contrary: we must reply with facts
that wvill disprove the proposition. Our purpose, then, is self-
defence, not self-glorification. Just as soon as our amiable
critics and lukewarm friends cease holding and expressing such
an opinion, just s0 soon shahl we cease pointing out the signîfi-
cance of certain facts. That condition of affairs not existing,
it is necessary to, mention certain achievments of our graduates
duringr the past six months.

At the Normal College last terni only two students out of
considerably over one hundred received honor standing. One
of these was a graduate of McMaster, Miss A. Grace ler of the
Class of '98, a speeialist in Classics and Englislh, and the other
a graduate of Queen's, both, it wvill be noted, students from,
what may be called small denominational colleges. To be sure>
this does not prove that small denominational colleges produce
better students than large undenominational institutions, but it
does tend to show, among other things, that the trained produet
of MeMaster University eau compete with that of larger insti-
tutions. Further, ahi our graduates at the Normal College last
terni, four altogether if wve remember rightly, not only passed,
but also received Specialist standing. This latter fact is worth
noting. As we have said on other occasions, we do not pretend
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to give as miucli special training -along certain lines as somje col-
legfes, but we do encteavor, in conjunction wvith a broad general
cor, to grive sufiicient.special training to enable our- students
to qua.ify &ls Specialists witli the Education flepartmnent of On-
tario. That we are doingy this is sbiown by tic fact thiat not a
single graduate of MNcM aster bias failed at the Nornial Coliege.
Buit we dIo not hiave to confine Greesta Canada. For sev-
eral years we have liad to record tie successes of our graduates
at the University of Chicago, and we are now able to do the
saine witli respect to Harvard Universit.Y, the oldest and largest
institution of learîîing in Aierica. AUter spending a yeýar in
post-graduate study at Hlarvard, MIr. Wallace P. Co1îoc, of the
Class of '96, received biis degyree of Master of Arts, and wvas
cliosen as Assistant in Clieiiistry, a, position of considerable re-
sponsibility and one carrying withi it a reniuneration largfe
enougli to mecet ail tlie ordinary expenses of a year at iarvard.
Moreover, lie wvas clected to the Carbon Club, a w'rigscien-
tific society electing only vite iieniber a year, m,1iie1i ineinber
tlîis ycar proves to bc a graduate of MleMaster University. We
congratulate Mr. Cohioe on the hionor confèrî'ed upon hini, and
we confidently re!y upon Iiim to discharge tie dtities of Ilis
position in ïa manner satisfactory to luis Professor and creditable
ta hiniseif and ta luis Alima Mater.

TIuE election. of Professor Hadley ta tue Presidency of Yale
miarks a striking departu re in the traditions of tlîat venerable
uiiiversity and is doubtless indicative of a chiange in the donii-
xîant purpose of nmodern higlier education. rihere liave beeni
twclve presidents af Yale since, its foundation in 17î01, and every
one bias beeni a clergyman. President H-affley enjoys the dis-
tinction of being the first layman ta bc elected ta that lîigli
oflice. Yale wvas established ta train yoting mnen for the Coli-

gregrational Ininistry, but to-day out of .soune tlirce liundred
graduates in Arts a year not more tlîan a do7en on an average,
it is said, intend ta enter tie ininistry. Up ta within tie last
fifty years, anc may a.liost say the last tw'enty-live, the vast
majarity of lier graduates, like thase af ail other American col-
leges, wvere intended for the iearned professions, the nministry
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law, and medicine. To-day an increasingly large number leave
the university as graduates to, enter active business life as
bankers, nierchants, mining and civil eDgineers, etc. The aim
of the university of to-day is not to produce doctors, lawyerls,
ininisters, but good citizens, men withi highi characters and dem-

*ocratic principles. To be a successf*ul president, of a modern
* university a mnan inust be more than a ininister. Hle must, of

cour-se, always be a man of lofty and inspiring character, but
in addition thereto lie must be a inan of large administrative
ability. Frequently these qualities will best bc found in a
minister, as for example in Pi-esident, Faunce of B3rown, flot to,
mention cases nearer home, but frequently they xviii be found

? i n a layman. Those xvho know President Hadley are confident
that hie combines the requisite qualities of highl character and
executive ability in large measure, and after a careful perusal
of his inaugural address we are inclined to, agree xvitli them.

-I Soîne of the points in that address are worth being noted by
ail friends of lîigher educatioù.

Yale, as Nve have said, ;vas pritnarily a college for training
mnfor the ministry. It has lai'gely ceased to be that, but it

ancleteno sis rsdnhas not ceased to be a, Christin co;gnD s t rsdn
ashamed to avow its distinctively Christian charactLer. Dealing
with the necessity of preservingr and developing conimon stu-
dent interests outside of the class-room, Prof. Hadley says:

Il0f ail these interests, the miost fundamental are those
connected wiLlh religious observances and religious feelingr. Yale

is, and bas been from the first, a Christian collegte. Ail bier in-
stitutions show this throughout their structure. This w'as the
domninant purpose in Yaie's foundation; and the work and
thoughit of the children have conformed to, the xvish of the
fathers. . . . Whiatever change in outwar-d observance mnay
be mnade, none xvili be made unless it shial surely and clearly
appear to those in authority that we are but modifying the let-
ter of a tradition for the sake of preserving its spirit."

Closely connected xvith this frank faith in the importance
of the Chiristian, character of Yale, and, indeed, inherent, therein,
is bis recognition of the fact that Yale Ilmust meet the demands
for progress on the ixitellectual side without endaungering the

3
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growth of tlhat whiclh lias proved most valuable on the moral
side.» T1his is the great educational problem of to-day, and
accoi-ding to President Iladley it is the latter parb that must
"cengage the most jînediate attention from a collecte president,
and to whichi the action of the University as a whole and the
intelligrent thougit, of the University administration mus£ be
devoted in order to prevent the sacrifice of the moral interest
of the whole conimonwealth.» One way in which President
fladley proposes to de«al with the problemi is by preserving the
Christian character of Yale. Another is by «"endeavoring to,
Iinit the occasion for the uise of money on the part of tii: stu-
dlent." The demiocratic spirit bas tilways prevailed at Yznli .imch
more than at its gyreat rival, Hlarvard, and President Hadley
sceins determnined that it shial be fostered. This spirit is, we
believe, one or the direct resuits of the Christian character of
Yale, and we cannot but rejoice that so great an institution as
Yale %hould make it lier aimi to preserve lier Christian character
and lier democratic spirit. It is along these lines that true pro-
gress lies.

TUEr. MONTHLY gladly takies occasion to applaud the action
of the present students of old >Vai-sity on the precedent they
have set for colning generations. The fuit importance of this
precedent, eaun only be rcalized by remeinbering, how rapidly
greneration follows generation in the life of a university.

H-eretofore it bias been the custorn to, give intoxicants a
place iii the social functions of the University, niak-ingr the use
or non-use a maLter of personal choice with the students and
oChers. Thîis year, hiovever, a majority of Mie students have de-
cided agrainst thiis practice, with the result that a most desirable
innovation i-; to be made by the banishment of -%vines.

Tfhis prohibitory measure, enacted in the very hear-t of
Ontario's highier thouglit, niust be especially wvelcome as a testi-
nmony to the reasonableness and righiteousness of sucli a step.
It is to be hoped that, ail possible support may be given by the
social leaders of Toronto to the students in their departure from
the trainimels of established custom.
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IT must be a source of profound gratification and thankful-
niess to ail the friends of missions to lîcar of the remarkably

* auspicious opening of our new mission in Bolivia. We were
* convinced before lie wvent tiiere tha,.t Bro. Reekie wvas divinely

led in his thought of devoting himiself to Bolivian wvork. It
wvas because of the likze conviction that the Convention author-
ized the Foi-eigrn Mission Board to begin the work. Ail that
lias happened since lias but justified our faith. Bro. Reekie in
Oruro, and Bro. Routledge in La Paz> are meceting wvitli open
doors on cvery baud. The latter is prepared to assume the
responsibility of self-support as soon as another man cornes to
bis help. We are glad that so good and true a man as Rev.
C. N. Mýitchell> MI.A., is forthicoming for that important service.
Ail McMlaster students of to-day and of earlier days wvill stili
bespeak God's blessings on these breflhren. Our hiope is that
many others of' our number may yet join them. there.

THE death of Sir William Dawson, LL.D.> F.R.S., etc., at
Montreal, removes the most widely celebrated nian of scienceE that Canada bas ever produced. 1le was born lu Picton, Nv
Scotia, in 1820. le w~as educated in that town and in Edin-
burgh University. In 1850 hie was appointed Superintendent
of Education of bis native Province, and in 1855 lie accepted
the Priucipalship of McGili University. is educational abili-
ties and bis administrative genius placed McGill in the first
position of Canadian Univers-ities. By establisbing a Normal
Sehool in connection with the University, hie rendered an untold,
service to Protestant education in' Quebec. For thirteen years
lie personally presided over it, wvork, and lectured to its pupils.
fis erection of' the -- 'endid School of Practical and Applied
Science lias rendered t,. like service to Quebec, and indeed to

Canada at, large. is Acadian, Geology, wvhichi is the standard
work on the geology of the Maritime Provinces, first brouglit
Sir William into world-wide faine. During his intensely active
and laborious lifeé lie publislied a number of learned volumes,
both in science and on the bearings of science on the Bible. Hie
was one of the formidable opponents of the doctrine of scientific
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evolution as propouinded by Darwin and flerbert Spencer.
ihat a mn of great natural powers of mind, whose original
rescarches w'ere second to no investigator of bis time, should
rejeet the doctrine of evolution, is î>roof enough that the
doctrine is not a demonstrable proposition. Sir Williamn's
original discoveries were numerous and ixnportan,-the miost
unique beingI that of thie.Cozoort Gwnadense, the oldest known
forîn of animal life.

JOHN KING'S QUESTION CLASS.*-

John King is the popular pastor of a church in Chicago. He
takes a special interest in the young people of his congregation and in
sluni work. By invitation young people of many sorts meet with him
in company wveek1y, when a question box is opened and the pastor gives
his answers to their questions. These, the author states, are verbatim
copies of written enquiries presented to him by his own young people
thc week preceding the writing and public reading of the chapter that
contains them. They cover a wide range and present no orderly ar-
rangement, but relate principally to matters of conduct. The questions
and answers wvil1 be very interesting to rnany readers, though they are
mostly common-place and the pastor's replies rarely evince a thorough
apprehier.sion of the spiritual realities underlying ail conduct.

Rather loosely connected with the account of the question class is
a story of two musicians, twin brother and sister, he a magnificent tenor
and she a great violinist. Mis career, huilt on seif-conceit, is one of
ever-deepening ruin. She, flot yet a Christian, firm but self-forg'etful,
meets ever-growing success, is finally converted and marries a Ch-is-
tian author.

Apart from the desire to add another book to his series, Mr. Shel.

John King's Question Class. By Charles M. Sheldon, pastor of Central Church,
Topeka, Kansas. Published by the W. J. Gage Co., Toronto. Pp. 283. Price, paper
30 etS., cloth 75 etS.
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doiî's probable aimn is to assist young people to meet the grave moral
issues of life. There are some serious errors of moral judgrnent, as
wliere King, the roc,eI pastor, whose aim is to make the Sunday ser-
vices worshipful above ail things, is represented as urging the gambling
Stanwood, aftu.r knowing of bis dissipation, to continue singing church
solos with increased pay. However, 1 think the book is on the wbole
helpful. But %vhat a pity that preaching should turn [o story telling!

The author Jacks humor; he is uiatural and simple; sornetimes
graphic and even powerful in description. Thoughi he does flot live in
bis characters, his interest in [hemn 13 fairly well sustained. The pub-
lisher's work has been very creditably performed indeed.

GEORGE CROSS.
Aylmer, Ont.

ROM1\ANCE AND REALISM.

"The Lunatic at Large "* is pleasant reading. The hiero is
confined ini a private asylum, for financial and other reasons, but
escapes in an ingenious way. Suffering a complete loss of memory as
to his name and position, hie is otherwise exceedingly acute. Hie
realizes that as a certified lunatic lie is largely irresponsible for any of
bis actions. Acting on this he bas mnany adventures ; lie falis in with
a Germian baron just arrived in London, and wbose letters of intro-
duction are aIl to people out of town. The lunatic at large makes
friends with the baron and puts him through a course of introductions
[o English society arid custonms that profoundly impresses his Germnan
lordsbip. Everitually the hero recovers his memory and bis position as a,
wvealthy Englishmian. Trhe style of the book is clear and easy, the
situations delightfully absurd, the dialogue brigbt, and, for a pleasant
evening's reading, "The Lunatic at Large"> may be safely recommende d

In I'Ragged Lady," t Hiowells traverses ground witb which he is
very familiar. New England, New York, and Italy are homne to him,
and the local coloring of the work is bardly open [o question. The
story is tboroughly readable, and the Ragged Lady will not soon fade
fromn the reader's niemory. Hier beauty and her 'vinsomeness endear
her to the reader as [bey did to Mrs. Lander, [o Miss Milray, and to
her niany loyers. The other characters are skillfully drawn ; we sym-
pathize with Mrs. Lander and Mr. Milray; we pity Dr. Welwvright: and

T'Ie Latic at Large." J. Storer cloustozi. 'Toronto: the WV. J. Gage Co.
t", Ragged Lady."1 W. Dean 1-owells. Toronto. 'The W. J. Gage Co.
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Baron Belsky; we undergo moral perplexity with Frank Gregory ; we
esteem, Mr. Richling and Miss Milray; we laugh with and at the
Shoernan and Mr. Hinokle.

R.'agged Lady is a New England study. The lady, Clementine
Claxton, is the daugyhter of a machinist, " Up fromn down Po'tland way,
sonie'res," who for bis health lias retired to the woods near Middle-
mount, a mountain surmer resort. They are as poor as they are
intellectual, and Clementina possesses graces that a princess might
envy. After serving at the summer botel in Middlemount, Clementina
is adopted by a wealthy Bostonian lady of no social standing and very
conimon tastes, with an incurable propensity fcr 'doctoring.Y They
live for a time at expensive American hotels, and subsequently at
Florence. In this beautiful Italian city, Clementina wins miany social
and personal triuniphs througbl the influence of Miss Milray, a resident
Anierican lady, who is charmed with lier beauty and grace.

In Florence lier patroness dies, and Clementina flnds bierseif poor
iii place of being an heiress. Shie is distressed, at this juncture, by the
apparent faithlessness of hier accepted lover. Returning to America,
she meets hier lover, who hias been in a railway ivreck and whose life is
shattered. They are married, and after a brief period of happiness, she
is lcft a widow. She returns to Mfiddlemnount as also does hier first
lover, and the question of a second marriage is raised for bier to suive,
and is left unsolved at the close of the story, or rather, like the Lady
or the Tiger, is left to the reader to solve.

The plot is thus comparatively simple and quite probable. The
Puritan blood of the New Englander camîîe froni the finest stock in old
E ngland, and present prGerty may be iii direct descent froni former high
family. So Cleinentina's beauty and grace and hier adaptability to
environnient are ail easily possible. Nor is lier sudden elevation fromn
hotel-giri to heiress, followed by bier descent to poverty, at ail impossible.
In short, hardly any fact or incident in the story can be challe.nged, anmd
yet the truth of the general picture is open to question. Why ? It is flot
easy to say.

For one thing, the evident effort with the dialect and the autbor's
references to it seem to deveiop an unreal atmosphere. The conver-
sations are suggestive of exercises in phonetics or philology. Isn't al
E nglish dialectic 1 Is a New Enlander's pronunciation his most char-
acteristic feature ? That one might think so, from, reading this book,
shows how undue lias been the empliasis given to the dialect.

A more serious coiisideration lies ini the delineation of the charac-
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ter of Clementina and of Frank Gregory. She is beautiful, exceedingly
gracefut anid winsome, ultra-conscientious, devoid of emotion in her
manner, but acting very emotionally at tirnes, uneducated but with
perfect sense of delicacy and propriety, innocent as dayliit and
irnpervious to flattery or anything that would spoil her, with calm
stoicism accepting poverty and wealth with equal indifférence, and with
a profound belief that the ultiniate outcoine of everything would be all
right. He is a study in over-conscientiousness. To say that Howells
has failed in these two characters would be urifair ; but it can scarcely
be said that he has succeeded. The minor characters are better, Mr.
Lander, the vice-consul, and _Rev. M-%r. Orson being effectively
portrayed with a few lhfe-like strokces.

The titie is flot very satisfactory frorn a literary point of view, but
may be successful enoughi frorn a financial standpoint, for titles go a
long way in selling books. Howell's linguistic peculiarities are occasion-
ally irn evidence as, e.g., "bher reyankeefied English,» P. 279; "«Mis.
Lander's reluctance from a maid,»- P. Il73.

Making due allowvance for any faults, it must be said the book is
well worth reading anid is a contribution to the study of Newv England
character. It presents a type different in many ways from the

j characters portrayed by Mary E. Wilkins and MieLoujise Pool, and
yet the kinship is easily discernable.

The publishers have done their work well. The paper, type and
presswork are decidedly above the average, and the illustrations by A.
I. Keller are worthy of that illustrator. They really illustrate and the
last one is especially good.

E. A. HArDY.
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{'ITR Miss McLAY, **0o, A. C. WATSON, '01.
1DTR C. c.2SINCLAIR, '02.

OFFICIOUS SoîHOioRîoi-.:--" Say, its your turn to go down and get
the biscuits to-nighit."

WVEARV r-RESHMAN :-" 01h, is it ? And its 3 our turn to eat themn,
suppose?"0

Somi'. :-"1 V1es, that's what it is."
FREL.si-iir: "Well, I guess we'll mniss our turns to-night."

PROFESSOR 0F PImLOÇOîîîv :-'" Now, Mr. -- , ivili you tell us
something of Socrates' philosophy? "

I3EWILDE.REDI JUNIOr,:- "He-he-said that-that ail we kniow is
that we don't know anything.'*

PRo-ESý:SOR:"Wll please dcni't let us have too xnuch evidence
of that kind o knowledge this morning.»

AND stili they corne! Messrs. M\-cLay and Sprague are back
from the " OId Sod,"* and think Canada flot a half bad place after al].

PRoFEssoIt IN Tif iSM,,. (gesticulating w'ith his forefinger) :-"In
illustration of rny point take a bel]. Now you hear that bell-->
Stage whisper from the second row :-"1 I îvish I did! »

Tiii. regular nionthly meeting of the Ladies' Litcrary League wvas
held Friday, Novembler i-th, in the University Chape]. The pro-
gramme of this meeting assunicd the nature of a debate iii which eighit
niembers o! tie Society took part. The subject wvas as follows:
Resolved that thc B3oers are justified in the position they have takenl
in regard to tic Transvaal question. The affirmative was supported
by Miss:ýs Clemens', M.\cLaurin, Blackadar and Norton, whlile the fol-
lowing uphield tic negative side of the argument : Misses Gile, Annable,
Carneron and Deiniage. We ;vere glad Io have with us sorne of the
former mnembers of the Society. «Miss Bailcy, 'qS. gave an instrumental
solo whichi we ail enjoycd, and iMiss Whiteside, also of Class '98,
inîdly consented to act as judge of Uic debate. Afrer a careful con-
sideration of Uie argunments on both sides, the judge declared her
decision iii favor of the affirnmative. Thie meeting ivas theîî closed with
the singing of tie National Anthem.

Tur. animîal public meeting of the Ladies' Literary Leagque ivas
hield Friday, Nrcvcmhcer 24th. The chapel. was very tastefuliy decor-
ated and the Society was very glad ho welcorae the friends wvho neyer
fail us on such occasions. The eîîtertainment was furnished almost
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entirely by the members of the Society, with the exception, hovever, of
two or three numbers of the programme. Miss Hobson, of the Jarvis
Street Choir, delighted the audience wvithliber rendition of " Carita " and
IlAt Parting,» and ail lieartily enjoyed Miss Ivy Kerr's two violin solos.
A special feature of the evening ivas a short speech from a representa-
tive of each year, ivhich presented the cliaracters of four women chosen
frorn the life and literature of the Modemns and Classics. Miss Parlin,
'03, presented I The Life- anîd Character of Andromache ;" Miss Grace
Wallace, '02, " The Story of Jeanne d'Arc -; Miss Sanders, 'or, gave
a vivid picture of Goethe's IlIphigenia," and Miss M\-cLay, 'oo, w.old

thestoy o "'li Lie aîd haacter of Antigone, as portrayed by
Sophocles." Miss Wallace, '03, pleased ail by a delightful reading
entitled, "'The Omigin of Manî." The programme wvas closed with
"The Maple Leaf."

TUBIF second regular meeting of the Litemary and Scientific Society,

held on the evening of November ioth, ivas well attended. After
some business wvas transacted, an intcresting programme wvas rendcred,
the most important part of Nvhich was an cloquent and instructive lec-
ture on " Poetry," by Professor Alexander, of Toronto University. A
violin selection, by r.Fariner, '03, and a vocal solo, by "Mm. A. C.
Newcombe, 'oo, completed the programme of the evening.

AT a regular meeting of the Tennysonian Society, held in the
University Chape], Fiday evening, Novemiber r9 th, the following
programme was given :-Instrumental Solo, Mm\I. J. L. Harton; Debate,
"Resolved that a University training fits a manî for business life."

Affirmative, 'Messrs. Riggs and Parker; negative, Messrs. C. J.
McLean and Fraser; reading, MNiss M1cLaurin. Professor Campbell,
vwho acted as critie, briefly sunimed up the arguments and gave bis
decision iii favor of the affirmative.

FYFE MISSIONARY SocIETY.-The second monthiy meeting of the
Fyfe Missionary Society was held on Thursday, November 16th.
After a haif hour of devotional service> reports wcre received fromn the
various city missions. M4r. Ralph E. Smith then gve a resume of the
year's work in Foreign Missions. This was a carefülly prepared paper
and fui. of intcresting and inspiring matter. Dr. WVcIton's address on
II'Spirituality in College Life," wvas a rare treat to ail present. The
college which gives littIe roomn to cultivating the spiritual life turns
out men generally less spiritually-miinded than whien they entered.
The ideal college life recc>gnizes the necessity of a three-fold discip-
line, physical, nie-ntal, and spiritual. The last of these must have three
essential aids: First, Devotional Study of God's Word; second,
Habituai Comimuion with God;- third, Active Service for God.

The most important item of the alitertioon session wvas Mmf. G. R.
Welch's reportof tleWorld'sY MI.C.A. Convention, heldat Oberlin, Ohio.
This convention ivas unique in the earnestness of the Christian workers
gathered together, the thorougli-going business-like way in which the
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sessions were conducted, and the marvellous condensation of the
addresses. Discussion of religious problems and planning for a far-
reaching work of evangelization were the objeets of the Convention.
Mr. Welch's report ivas a digest of the best things he heard at Oberlin,
and was very helpful to his hearers. Somne of the students then gave
sonie of their lessons learned in their surnmer's work ; and a day of
real spiritual uplifting was closed by prayer, offered by Dr. Newman.

His numerous friends rejoice that Mr. Brownlee has got the
better of it in bis fight against typhoid, and is now in a fair 'vay to
recovery.

FirmLD DA.-McMaster's Annual Field Sports wvere heid on the
Bloor Street grounds, Tuesday afternoon, October 3xst. Although
postponed from the previous Friday, the delay did not at ail dampen
the enthusiasm of the ganies, îior cause the general interest to, Nane.
The Field Day of iSq9 wvas a decided success in attendance, interest
and records ; for a large number of McMaster professors, students and
friends, among whom the ladies of Moulton College were quite in
evidence, thronged the grand stand; the rivalry between the years
reached an exciting but healthfui pitch, and worthy feats were enthusi-
astically applauded by ail ; while no less than seven College records were
broken, and one Inter-collegiate record easiiy passed. G. L. Larnont,
who wvon the McNaught Cup and also the Chancellor's Medal, with 23
points, showed up especiaily wvell in his running events; A. B. Cohoe
wvon the First Association Medal, with -8 points, and C. C. Sinclair
the Second Association Medal, with 17 points. A. E. Haydon
smiashed the Inter-collegiate record made at MNontreal lately, by clear-
ing 9 ft. i in. in the Pole Vault. R. B. Sayles camne close for third place
with 15 points. Among tlue new records established this year are:
Putting the Shot, by Lamont, at 3i ft. 6 in.; High Jump, Cohoe, 5 ft.
ý12 in.; Pole Vault, Haydon, 9 ft. i iii.; Quarter Mile, Lamont, 56 2-5
seconds; Running Broad Jump, Cohoe, 19 ft. 4 in.; Kicking the Foot
Bai, "Bob" McLaurin, 174 ft. ro in.; Running H{op Step and Jump,
Sinclair, 41 ft. 2 in. Other events were ail made in good forrn; in
this respect especially the athietics of this fail fat sutpass iast year's
sports.

TENNVSONIAN.-The necessity for a new and larger cbapel was
again demonstrated at the first meeting of the Tennysonian on Nov.
3 rd. A very interesting programme had been arranged and there were
present a large number of visitors from, the 3rd and 4th years. The
president in his address was received with applause as he foretold the
brilliant prospects of the Society. For the tirst number on the pro-
gramme Mr. Farmer rendered a piano solo. Dr. Rand was then called
upon, and in the course of his remarks he read one of hais latest
poenis. A recitation by Mr. Miles completed the programme proper,
and after the remarks of the critic, Dr. Smith, the meeting adjourned.
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LITERARV SOCIETY.-In spite of the threatening weather there
was a large attendance at the first meeting of the Lit. for the term.
President Cornish, in his inaugural address, briefly outlined the objects
of the Society and predicted for it a brilliant future. Rev. J. Harry
King then rendered a patriot song of his own composition, which was
heartily applauded. The debate cf the evening ivas upon the subjeot
now occupying the attention of the entire Anglo-Saxon nation,
IIResolved, that Britain is justified in declaring war on the Boers."
Messrs. Gurin and Fox upheld the affirmative, while Messrs. Hotson
and Nicole supported the negative. While Dr. Smith, who, acted as
judge, -,,as summing up the arguments, Mr. Triggerson gave a solo.
T he decision was then given in favor of the affirmative, and the meet-
ing adjourned.

FOOTBALL.-MýcMaSter has every reason to, be proud of her foot-
bail teamn this season. The only defeat sustained was at the hands of
the Dental College. Victoria and the Toronto Mceds. were defeated in
wvel1 foughit batties, but the game of the year was played with Osgoode
Hall. Neither tearn was able te score, but the play from the first %vas
fast and abounded in brilliant work. The second teami entered in the
Intermediate Series did net micet with such success, but showed that
M\civlaster boys could play a losing garne iu the same sportsman-like
wvay as w'hen more successful. Rugby is now being taken up and it
seems there is good material here for a team. We are fortunate in the
possession of twvo good coaches, Messrs. McDonald and Haydon, and
under their able guidance thie ernbryo Rugby players will soon be
developed.

INTER-VEAR MATCHES. -G reat interest always centres arou nd the
inter-year matches and this year was no exception. The first gamne wvas
played between 'o- and '02, and resulted iu an easy victory for the
latter. Theology could net withstand the teani work cf 'ox, and suc-
cumhed to superior prowess. The next game between 'oi and IlCen-
tury " wvas ivell contested, but IlCentury " finally wvon. T;vo games
were necessary te decide the supremnacy between %'Century>' and the
IlSophornores.» The first was very exciting and resulted in a tie. In
the second the IlSophs.» " ad decidedly the better cf the game and
won by i goal te o, thus obtaining the handsone pins donated by Ryrie
Bros.

MOULTON COLLEGE.

EDITORS fMISS LILLIAN BAIRD.
X MISS SARAH HOGWARD.

OuR. IlHallowe'en Tea," which has corne te be ene cf the mnost
delightful events cf our College life, passed off tlîis year even more
successfully than usual. The decorations w'ere, if possible, more
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beautiful ; the speeches ivere more brilliant, and were given with an
ease that would have donc justice to membcrs of the Legisiature ; the
refreshments wcre of the best, wvhile the large number of students
present wvas, of itsclf, sufficient to give added zest to the gene:.al cnjoy-
ment. The happicst part of the celebration, however, waE the oppor-
tunity afiorded of welcoming our belovcd Principal who, on this
occasion, aftcr an itlncss of several weeks, wvas able to reccive the girls
on their return fromn the dining hall. This left nothing lacking to
niake the evcning quite the most pleasant of the term.

To the music-Ioving students, of whom Moulton possesses not a
few, the last month has offered many attractions. Among the Ilmusi-
cal treats'» have been IlThe Redemption,> the IlFriedheim " Concert,
and the Recital at Jarvis St. Chu'rch ; cach proving most enjoyable,
and offéring fresh inspiration to those who, sometimes fe that there
is, indeed, no IlRoyal Road to Learning "-especially in music.

REV. MR. BATON is Still unrivalled in the interest wvhich he takes
in M1oulton and in Moulton students. While we do not sec him as
frequently as wc might wish, this perhaps adds more pleasure to his
rare and weicome visits. On Monday, :2oth inst., he favored us by
conducting the chapel exercises, to wvhich special intcrcstw~as given by
his carncst words.

ONCE more the event which brouglit IlPeace on earth, good will
to men " is to be celebrated ; a celebration into the joyousncss 0f
wvhich no one ean enter more heartily than the college student ; for
does it flot mcan a reunion with lovcd ones at home? Many a home-
sick student now joyfully scans the much-used calendar, wvhich tells of
fast approaching freedom and rest. Ail lail to the coming holida>
season ; may it, indeed, be to ail a season of joy and gladness!1

THE FLOIVER SHow.-Howv dclightful it was one day flot long
ago, to leave school-roorns and books, and to enter, for a time at least,
a realmn where ail was beautiful. Such was the experience of those
wvho attcndcd the IlFlower Show. To many the bcauty and varicty
of the flowcers wvas a reason for wondcr, and adjectives failed, iii the
attcmipt to express the admiration which wvas so worthily lavished uponl
the beautiful exhibit of chrysanthcmnums, roses, carnations, violets and
orchids.

ON Friday evening, Nov. ioth, the students, with a large nunmber
of friends, listencd to, a very delightful lecture on IlRoine," given by
Rev. H. W. Cody, rector of St. Paul's. The interesting sceuies and
events of this famous city were described with realistic power, whilc
the beautiful limelight views, under the direction of iNfr. Whittemore,
made it almost possible to imagine oneseif as sceing in rcality, the
world.famied St. Peter's, the Parthenon, the Amphitheatre, or the
Appian Way. It ivill flot be the fault of the lecturer if every one wvho
heard hini fails to grasp the first opportunity to visit this city around
which such great intercst cenitres.
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WOODSTOCK COLLIGE.

EDITORS fS. R. TARR., M.A.
ýFRANK BEDDOW.

ON Thanksgiving day the College erijoyed a visit and a defeat
fron-i McMaster football teain. Just -%vhen we were beginning to feel
how sweet a morsel wvas victory, the bail went through betwveen our
posts twice without asking permission. B3ut for this we should cer-
tainly have won, as we had a goal to the good. However, as it wvas,
the battie was a hard one for McMaster as wveli as for our boys. Both
teains played grandly. 0f course we know there is a littie luck about
getting goals, as our captain suggested in his after-dinner speech ; and
perhaps there may be some science, too, as we were promptly reminded
by the popular Bd. Zavitz. It depends which sîde scores themn!

The McMaster men looked a very "lgreen » lot going on to the
field, but our fellows looked Ilblue"» coming off.

The niglit before the gaine the two teams sat down together to
feast. The Woodstock boys did nut get Ieft behind in this any more
than did the turkeys who were unlucky enough to have to, provide the
entertaininent.

SINCE our Iast report Woodstock lias been deliglited by a special
lecture given in the sdliool chiape], by Rev. Chas. E aton, of Toronto.
The subject was IlSuccess.» If we were allowved a pun we would say
the lecture ivas in every sense a Ilsuccessfui»" one. For just one hour
and four minutes the audience %vas not its own master, being led at the
wiIl of the speaker. The man who gives i-uch of good to his fellows
is the successful man, and only lie; ivas Mr. Eaton's doctrine. We
were told that to, reach success tliree things were necessary : aspiration,
inspiration, and perspiration, and a good deai of the latter generally.

HALLOWE'EN Nv'ill be a night long remembered by some of our
boys, for several will have scars to renîind thein of it for the remainder
of their days. With blackened faces and with torches and tin-trumpets,
and wearing various and indescribable costumes, the boys marched,
singing and sliouting, throughi the streets, celebrating the tinie.lonoured
custoin of Hallowe'en. While thus moving in harmlcss procession,
they were fiercely set upon by rougs oftetwwo lrwvle
after volley of brickbats and other missiles into the ranks. Nearly ail
were hit aiîd some .badly hurt. Striking back in seif-defence, one of
the boys of the College was arrested and liandcuffed, but finally
released, by a very valiant policeman, wlio declared at the top of lis
voice his determination to Ildo lus duiv " at ail costs, iii the naine of
the Queen! Another member of the Cfollege band wvas cliarged with
riding the horse on whichi he was mounted, on to the sidewalk. TIe
one student was fined $6 at the police court on tlie following day, but
sitice the facts have become widely known, feeling among the towns-
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people bas been so in favour of the sehool, that the fine is to be re-
funded and the other charge witbdrawn. The exp essions of regret
fromi the towns-people and newspapers of the unwarranted attack upon
the boys have been numierous and sincere, and a number of the most
proininent business nien fornied a Citizens' Committee, to, which
thanks is due for interest in our behalf. Feeling that we did nothing
to originate the trouble, and acted only in self defence, vie have
nothing withi which to reproach ourselves.

THE Judson Missionary Society this month were privileged to
have Dr. MocLaurin as their speaker. He gave, in a most interesting
and graphic way, an account of the methods which a missionary uses
in dealing with different classes in India. We all hope that Dr.
McLaurin will favour us us again.

ON Friday, Nov. ioth, the College met a team from the town of
Woodstock in a game of Rugby, on the campus. The scbool com-
pletely outplayed their opponents, and gained an overwhelming triumph
with a score Of 24 points to o. The town men were the heavier, but
Iacked practice and combination work. For the victors Vail, Stephens
and J. INIcArthur viere remarkably fast as haif backs. As a quarter
back, J. B. McArthur also distinguished himself.

GRANDE LIGNE.

E. S. Roy, EDITOR.

THE Institute opened on the 4 th of October this year, the same
as usual. The majority of the students were prompt in their attend-
ance at the opening, thus enabling us to enter upon the work of the
year without tbe necessary delay. A few of our old familiar faces are
missed, but their places are filled by others whomn we welcome in our
midst.

VERV little change bias taken place this year in our staff of teachers.
We are sorry, howvever, to have lost Miss Parmelia El3ulock from among
our number. But we heartily welcome in bier place another of our old
students who bais been engaged in teaching elsewbere for several years.
Last year she taughit in the city of Hamilton, Ont., but our fellow-
worker, Mr. Roy, thoughit Hamilton wvas too far awvay, and to annibilate
the distance hie brought bier here. Consequently, on Sept. 6th hast, Miss
Elisa Gendreau became Mrs. E. S. Roy, and on Oct. 4th we welcomed
ber among the staff of teachers. Both Mr. and Mrs. Roy have our
best wishes, and may tbeir stay with us be a pleasant one.

IT is always a pleasure to welcome visitors in our midst. Up to
the present time wve have flot been deprived of this pleasure. Amnong
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the many eniertained thus far we mighit mention the names of Rev.
Geo. R. Macflul, who has lately become one of our Grande Ligne
workers, D)rs. Lafleur and Dadson, the Revs. L. A. Therrien, A. L.
Therrien, W. T. G;raham, J. R. Webb. Perhaps the visit of the three
latter wvas especivîly interesting because of their being here as a com-
mittee to discuss the advisability of niaking special efforts to obtain
necessary funds to enable the erection of a newv wing to our
Institute. The time has corne 'vhen this long feit need ought to be
done away with. The only way to do this is to build. It has been
decided to do so if possible.

At the Annual Students' Meeting last February it wvas suggested
by Rev. L. A. Therrien that an appeal be made to ail old and new
students for help in this work. The suggestion was put in the form of
a motion and a conimittee appointed to carry it out. On Nov. ist,
i899, this conimittee sent out blanks, of whichi the following is a copy,
to aIl ex students who could, in any way, be reached:

" 1, the undersigned, hereby pledge myself to give on or before
the ist of February, each year, for five consecutive years, 1900-1905,
the sumn of.. ....... to help in building a new wing at Feller
Institute, Grande Ligne, Que.

Name ........................................
Correct Address.........................

Date ............
NOTE.-Send ail Guarantee Slips and Remittances to A. E.

Masse, Feller Institute, Grande Ligne, Que. Make ail Money Orders
payable at St. Johns, Que.

THE SECRETARY."

As a resuit of this effort pledges have been received.. thus far, to
me amount of one thousand dollars.

NEyER does a young fellow feel more I'sporty " than Nvhen he
knows the girls are looking at him, and neyer 1 suppose, do young
girls feel more " sporty " than when they can get such a look. Our
campus is a great mpetus in this line, it being so situated that the
young ladies looki .,g out their windows behold the fine young athietes
performing their " distinguishing acts' As the faîl lias been dry and
the campus in good shape, base-ball lias been the «amne of the sea soi).
We have several expert players, among thein two might weil be men-
tioned :-Our " corkscrewv pitcher » and our " invincible catcher." A
fine bicycle track has been made around the campus this fall by the
boys. This, togetnter %vith the bicycle house built this last summer,
ought to induce the boys to bring their wheels with themn at the
Institute.
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A. B. CoHoE, B.A., ED.

THE first college paper ivas published at Dartmouth and was
edited by Daniel Xebster.-Lx.

TEAciHR-" HOW dare you laugh at me, you young rascals ?
Chorus of Pupils-" But wve're not laughing at you, sir."> Teachier-
«"Well, then, 1 don't know what else there is to Iaugh at."-'zY-Bits.

MEYER BROS. & Co , New York, announce a novel, 'lNear the
Throne," by WV. J. Thorold, l'or the ilrustration of which certain 1'artists
of distinction and renown " have posed in forty pictures.-N/V Y. Even-
ing Post.

TITE YEAR1.
"Time in advance behiud him lides his wings."-Yoztyg.

As cornes amain the gbossy ilyiing raven,
That with unwvavetingy wi ng, breast on the view,
Cleaves slow the lueid air beneath the blue,
And see-ns scarce othier thian a figupre graven-

Ha! now the sweeping pinions flash as levin,
.And ail thieir silkeu cordage wvhistles loud:
Lo, the departing flighit, like fleck of eloud,
Is swallowed quick by the awaiting heaven!

So lag and tarry, to the youth, the years
la their oncomning fromn the brooding sky,
Till bursts at mniddle life their rnishing speed

Ail breathless ivitli the world of hiopes and fears ;
And, Io, departing, the Eternal Eye
XVjnks them to moments ii Bis endless brede!

- Theoclore H. Rand, in Adao Vicloriana.

THE "Trinity University Review," lu the midst of a great deal of
bright and interesting college news, publishes a somewhat severe criti-
cisrn of Hall Caine's book, "th*£le Christian." Ail readers of this work
have found iii Glory Quayle an exceedingly interesting character, and
few have failed in discovering the many and gre-at defects lu the char-
acter of John Storm ; but' - -ry few would venture to find in the char-
acter, Drake, the real hero. The following sentence would hardly
express the sentiments of an age in which the elevation of moral stand-
ards is îiot the most unmazrked fèature :-" It mnay be remnarked in
passing, that Drake is depicted in the book as an English gentleman,
standing high lu social and political life, who wvas a little wild at times,
but, on the whole, rnanly and honourable, and who, after attempting
once or twice to trifle with Glory, finally recognized hier intrinsic worth
and offered hier marriage." Rather, we mighit change the latter part 'of
the sentence to read thus :-" who, after attempting once or twice to,
trifle with Glory, revealed his intrinsic worth or wvo-tlessness, and was
refused marriage'
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